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DNSAYE un nuevo Studebaker 1939, el coche
que es tan elegante y lujoso que ha conquistado el aplauso de los disefiadores m6s

I-i

destacados de Europa.

No es simplemente otro coche nuevo sino
una nueva idea en transportaci6n moderna,
y agradable.

Est6 repleto de innovaciones

y v,entajas

no se obtienen en ningirn otro coche.

que

V6alo en nuestro sal6n dvexpssillln y en

s6yelo en un recomido de unos f :km,,-ant-es
de decidir la compra de un coche.
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THE BOAST AND THE FEAR
has been a feature of recent Catholic
propaganda fq -Ins]{e use of'the census to
influence publie opirrion-in favor of compulsory religious traming in the public
sehoole. The census, it is proudly claimed,
shows that the Filipinos are Catholic and
for this reason the Catholic religion should be prescribed by the Government.
'
In the first place, it has never ueen disputed that
Catholicism is the prevalent religion here, and the cenbrought out nothing new as far as
---'jfliI:F,
the public is concerned. In the second place, it does
not follow thbt, because the Filipinos are Cafholic, they
will favor the teaching of religion in the schools supported by their Government.

T

-

It is one thing for an individual to be a Catholic,
and another thing for the Government to be so. The
first, under the Constitution, is a right of every Fili-

pino who cares to be a Catholic; the second, under the
same Constitution, is by all means forbidden. The
church can teach, as it is expected to, Catholicism in
the schools under its aegis; the Government cannot,
and is not Bupposed, to do such a thing.

As a matter of simple logic, our Catholics have
reason to protest the implication that, not being good
enough Catholics, the Catholic religion should be empl.asized in their schools. If the hierarchy here is
truly convinced'of our faith, why all these frantic efforts to indoctrinate our school children? Or, is the
hierarchy convinced at all?

It all looks to us so inconsistent, this Catholic
boast of predominance and, at the same time, this
elear admission of insecurity. And what we can say
we know is this: the Filipinos may be Catholic, but
history prov .s that their patriotism will not allow dictation of thr state by the church, and this dictation is
unfortunatr ^y what the hierarchy *.ants.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
HE celebration of the Glorious Fourth has
^i!s speci,i appeal to our Fraternity: the
day symbolizes the liberty of man to which
we are eternally dedicated. As it is to the
world, so it is to us: a sublime day to which
we may turn our thoughts in a spirit of
thankfulness for the Supreme Grand Master who has
made its grctl prineiples possible.
-,ief:a-.-.,, say even this: the Declaration of Inde]--qdence vras ihe glorification of Masonry itself, for
wheh it wrote tne death-warrant for tyranny and dictation in the It ew World, and laid the ground for democracy in the Crd, it did nothing else but strengthen
the foundaticns of our Institution that can live only
on the proposition that all men are born free.

Where men are slaves, Masonry cannot be. Where
relinquish their righf to think, there cer_
tainly we. !3.ve no place. It is a sad commentary on
modern civilization that there are still peo?. s who care
hu.m-an beings

\

not

if

all their thinking is done for them by a handful

of power-drunk dictators. We say it is a sad com-

mentary, because when man has ceased to think freely for himself, rvhat is he but an animai ?

Our eyes are not deceived-there are such men
today, strange as it may seem. Thrilling to the boasL
ful slogans of Fascism, and mesmerized by propaganda, they have neither mind nor conscience to assert as
their own and are content to be su rnuch material for
cannon-fodder. For us the only hope is that such a
degradation will not last, lhat sooner or later the sharn
and pretense of the dictatoio wiil end.

ll.e Glorious Ironrth com€l as a timely remindrr
and, Iet us hope, as ri reassurance for them who a, e
at the mercy of rvrants and, therefore, are powerless
to express themselves. May its symboiism spread its
light far anC wide to reach the millions in Ure vast
concentration camps Urat are the dictator countries
at this mom€ rt, and arouse them from the lethargy
of their impri onment at the hands of their despoileri.
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THE CHARACTER OF RAFAEL PALh
By Teodoro M. Kulaw, P.G.M,
(Orttion delioerecl bg our Grand Sea"etary at the funeral ceremonies h,eld in lnemor?l of Past v
'in the sassi,on hall of the National Assembly :n Mag 30, 1939.)
T unn be said of him, as
it w rs said of George
Wash.ngton: he never
told a .ie. His tolerance
and trlrthfulness rvere
as great as his goodness and sense

of justice. It was a pleasure to
relish these charms of his life.
When

I

came to Manila

in

1900,

after the failure of the Revolution, R,afael Palma was already
well known to the students. It

was said that he was a great literary man, a philosopher, an emotional writer. His articles on the
Revolution when he. was, working with General Luna in La Iw
dependencio were favorably commented upon. I still have among
my old records a payroll of that

paper in which Palma appears
next to Luna as editor. Palma's
editorials drew much attention,
not for their style but, above all,
for their depth. They were the
depths themselves of a high doctrine. When he came back to Manila, Osmefla took him to Cebu.
The two, together with Jaime C.
de Veyra, organized il'l Nueao Diu,
a nationalistic paper which gather-

ed frorn shaking

mountains

the ideal of the Revolution, tempered with pacificism and reconstruction. That was the ideal of
Palma and Osmefla.
Back in Manila, Palma founded
El Renacimiento. I was then a
student at "Liceo de Manila," full
of enthusiasm and great yearnings

for literature. I still remember
the editorial "Program" which
Palma wrote for that paper I can
almost recite it from memory.
How beautiful it wa,, ! There I
reard for the first time the saying FitiTtino by face and, heart
which was the password of nationalism in the early campaigns in
1907. It was the famous phrase

of Palma.

ln EL Renaci.m,iento Palma eemented his nationalism. His verve
was more firm, rotund, philosophical. His professorial chair in

the

Escuela de Derecho helped to form

a

school of thought, a scientific,
sociological school. It was because
Palma \Mas one of those who thoroughly studied the problems of
the day. He made researches in
philosophy, metaphysics, sociology,

anthropology, law, history. Little by little his knowledge assumed
the proportions of a true encyclopedia. Having practiced law wi&h
a vast clientele, the weight of his
studies and the influence of his
doctrines were considerable. It
would suffice to know that Palma
became one of our sages whose
wisdom was not founded on books
.alone but waS drawn from the-purest fountains of sound Filipinism.
Thus he entered the legisJature.

And how they heard him'in the

legislature ! Very few, almost
none, came to his level in philosopi,ical wisdom, in acbdemic eruditio r. He was almost incomparable in the fundamentals upoll
which he built 4nd argued his nationalism. It was a nationalism
of body and soul. At this moment, crossing the thread of this
narration, some of his speeches
wander in my mind: the one on
woman suffrage, another on political independence before economic independence, his treatise on
the races of man, his allocutions
to the youth of the land, his studies on Rizal, his problems of the
state university. When the government under the Jones Act was
inaugurated, who could occupy the
premiership better than he, who
had the administrative experienee
and the highest cultural attainn :nts? He went to the Cabinet,
t're first Filipino Cabinet under
I.arrison. And Harrison a( mired

]:im.

He wa,q of the fa.itical triumvirate which seliea-e5---1
the supreme guide of the nation. .
When it was al,nounced that

-

Palma would deli':er an address in
the Senate (1,e was a member of -the Cabinet and Senator at the
same time) Harrison and his
wife announced to their friends,
"Palma is going to speak] hear
him !" And the gallery was filled.
Palma was cementing his prestige
even amcng the Ameficungr_-

A man of

such great $alents,

li:npid eloquence, such glsvated character could not hare
prospered in business.. And- in
business he failed. So he \,vent --sur,1.

sinking. He did not have the luck.
rVherever he invested money,

he lost money. To save him from
financial ruin, Osmefra ahd Quezon
plaeed him wher+-h:--agft--to TE :
the State University. There he
was in his elementi - There he
reached the climax of his academic
preparation, of his doctrinal phiIosophy, of his educational vigor.
But the greatest thing in Palma
was not his knowledge, not his
Iearning, not his philosophical sereaity: it was his charaeter. In
all his life, notwithstanding his apparent frugal circumstances, his
chara'ter never,gave way, and he
died unfettered. He r,':ert through
miseries, political disap.pointments -

the physical pains
of his illness were harrowing. But
never did he lose his equanimity,
his confidence in hiS country, his
faith in God. In m!_-es{qgtion,
after Mabini, the truly intransi_gent man who never aomp*ornt6-.d
with his convictions for his benefit or interest was Palma._ He was
the symbol of granitic grandeur
'without verbosity, of inflexible
rechtude. He was of Emersonian
mould, a air botrus of Horace, an
,)nvoy of the Great Bathala. . . .
beset him,

-*-
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T,ALMA'S IDEAS ARE IMPERISHABLE
^f.n,,-",.,r

necrological serai,ces for Past Grand, Mustet'Rafael Palma i,n the sessictn ft,alt,of tlLe N,rtional AssemblE ott May 50, lgJg.)

E are

gathered

to

express

our deep sense of loss over
the death of Dr. Rafae1 Palma. The tribute we render
him is brit a scant symbol of

^ the country's gratitude for the immeaeurable good he has done for his nation.

Today his iifeless remains are lo-wered

into the grave, but today his living,
perennial memory is iifted up into the
grateful heart of his people. This af-

.

'
--- -

fectionate remembrance rends the thich
and black veil that separates him from
the i;'ing; so the Fiiipino people will continue being guided by the wise counsel
of Rafael^ Palma, just as they continue
bqing inspired by Rizal, Mabir;i,''i:rna.,
and other Filipino heroes who depaned
yeals ag'o. When a great man is born,
twice biest is the country where he first
sees the light of day, for that nation
both during his life and after his death,
is richer in u'isdom and stronger ir:r
resolve.

-'

-

_T^d"f. tLere-fole, rvhiic it is but na--tural
thaf we -].,-uitl monrn the death
of a beloved ^patriot, stiil our sorrow
should be n:rrtigated by the thought that
he has joined our heroes who in times
of natural crisis raIly us to reckless sac-

rifice and in normal times help us look
up to the highest ideals'

J ew
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in the native stamina.
After reviewing our history, he a"_

ciared: "Our people have demonstrated
that they are of tough fiber, with ca_
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He had faith

I believe in the brook as it wanders
From hillside into glade,
I believe in the breeze as it whis-

and

men's watches, bracelels, aami,ngs,

rings,

assimilated from Spanish and Ameriean
civilization." However,-he made it clear
that we should prefer our o\r,n, quoting
his words, "not only to foster all that is
ours and cultivate a feeling of pride in
the same, but also to promote original
thinking and assert our individuaiitv in
the domain of thought.,'

On the defense r t' our national pa-

trimony, he gave tl,e u'a,rning that, ,,We
at:e face to face ,,rith this alternative:
we must till our soil, or others will do.
so for their bcnefit, ag,ainst our will.,,

He was a progressive educator. Hi:
asserted: ,'It has ah,vays been the con-

cern of education to seek new paths, to
sow new theories, to thyow new Iight
upon man's conscience in order to en_
hance the longing for a happier life.,,
He was a champion of religious toler_

ance.

Some years ago he

pleaded: ,,Let

us observe mutual tolerance because r.eligion treats of something which is nei-

ther physical nor

comprehensible, and

is beyond the human faculties to grasp.,,
Lagtiy, he believed in the Supreme Being and the life beyond. He must have
faced death u,ith unruffled serenity, for
his philosophy is expressed in a remarkable address in these u'ords: ,,WhaE

wouid be the worth

of

such

a life, if

one does not har-e the faith, the hopc,
and the comfort to think that when thc
sufferings and misfortunes of this rnorld
come to an e:rd, there wiil be the dawn
of a ner,v world where every sorrow and

injustice will be finally corrected, and
every one lvill receive his reward for

his deeds? God is the expression of
that faith, of that hope, and of that
comfort in the other life."
These are some of the principles he
has enunciated to his country. When the
national adventure is menaced and the
shadows deepen around it, the teachings

of Rafael Palma rvill help give our peop1e strength and

light.

Henceforth, hi:r

rviii rest lifeless in the earth, but
henceforth his example and his ideas
u'i]I find vigorous resurrection in the
soul of the nation. With this beiief
cleal in our mind, let us not grieve but
rather 1et us remember these heartening words in the HoIy Writ:
"Oh, death, ',vhere is thy sting,
Oh gravc, rvhere is thy victory?"
body

159{€1 Escolta, Manila
Foot of Escolta Bridge

Best selection of ladies

"Filipinism should, therefore, consist of

the basie elements of character oi Ma_
Iay and Oriental civilization, combined
rvith the basic elements which we have

this reason, on another occasion he counselled our nation ,'to achieve, as others
have done, through virtue, knowledge
and hard work."

W atch,makers

P. O. Box

His was a sound and staunch irationalism. In his inaugural address as pres_
ident of the State Universitl,, he saitl:

pacity to win over the most violent trials
and the most bitter vicissitudes.,' For

BOlvlBAY JIIUILRY StlOP
Tel. 2-16-89

It seems fitting, then, that at this mcment lvhen we pay homage to Rafael
Palma, r,ve should view and appreciate
the precious legacy of truths that he has
left to the nation. In a volume published
eight years ago, entitled ,,Alma Mater,'.
are collected most of his addresses whiie
he was President of the University of
the Philippines. The book .rvas 1ittle
known during his lifetime, but it wiil
eventually be admired as an imperishable offering to the nation's spiritual
heritage. Permit me to present some of
his ideas as found in his work.

I

,i

When evening shadows fade;
I betrieve in the roar of the river
As it dashes from high cascade,
'I believe in the cry of the tempest
the thunder's cannonade;
'I'Mid
believe in the light of shining
stars,
I believe in the sun and the moon;
I believe in the flash of lightning,
I believe in the night birds' croon.
I believe in the faith of the flowers,
I believe in the rock and scd,
For in all of these appeareth clea.
The landiwork of God.

-Anc

t

SICK

COh{MIT:TEE

The following brethren have been appointed by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master to be members of the Sick Committee during the month of July:
Gonzalo T. Vales (3L)

Ignacio Torres (23)
Edward A. Gebert (41)

I
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AFTER T\ITENTY YEARS
a JOSEPH FORT NEWTON, D.D.
(Oratton d,el,iuered. ba Right Worshi.pful and Reuerenil Broth.er Jose'ph Fort Ne'wton,-P. D., Clruplain af the Masonic Ser"uinrAssociation, at its Tweiiieth Annual Meeting held, at wash;ington, D' c','rPn Februarg 23, 1939')
danqe and deriding all the otd fogie:
IiOTHER Chairrnan and
seem to be on the eve of a disaste'r
in the world of science! By 193b'-i;;l:--vie
Indeed,
horor.
of inconceivable
Brethren: To me our Anon chemistry and biology were clean out
have ceased to talk about peace. We
nual Mee;ing is one of the
of date.
have only the desperate hoPe of PUL
great joys -of the year. In
months
few
a
All these things are stravrs in the
world
confliet
off
ting
my heart it is a fraternal
was
wind
year.
that
showing the direction and the
The
machinery
or
a
festival, not unlike the great feast days
,rnachinery
frienilof
speed at which the hurnan mind has been :
the
up,
built
forward
look
I
Eageily
of the Church.
traveling. What a kaleidoscopic perioilship, as Plegident 'Wilson, a great
to it: wistfully I took back uPon it.
phrases, callecl it, has been
it has been in the liveS of those engaged
master
of
During the year I have suffered e
is
Nations
of
The
League
in our gentle work!
wr,ecked.
desperate illnes's, and there were days
of
ths
Who
speaks
To add to the confusion, Sigmund
almost
forg'otten.
when I had very little hop'e of lookno
&re
Obligtations
Court?
Freud,
one of the greatest explorers of
Worrld
ing into the faces of this goodly comWe
reigns.
life of man, announced and
kept,
Lawlessness
inner
longer
the
this
pany of my brethren, upon
projeeted his amazing thesis, probing
are trying to live in a world without
earth. B,ut by the mercY of God I
justice, without honor, without mercy.
deeper and- deeper into the mysterious
have this gr,eat joy of seeing tJrose
it
of
has
the
spirit
and
world
this
And
depths of human persor,ality, briuging
for
here
whom I have been meeting
gentle,
reevery
upon
te,rribly
told
out into the light the secret progess by
years, of rene'lvrng the touch with old
qreative
including
agency,
a,nd
which rnan's motor instinets opSrate and
f,ined
friendships and maklng new 1--Yiends
Freemasonry.
the
of
Craft
oy
whieh he is driven hither and yori.'
Crdft-a
the
of
leaders
among the
torn
world,
in
divided
a
live
W-e
AII
this has taken place while -we
Craft which, to me, i,s one of the
lea'ders
following.
ideologies,
rival
by
have
been
engaged 'in our labors as
one
and
great po,etries of the world
goanil
going
directions,
in
bpposite
Freemasons. Naturally, then, it is a
of the f,ortms of the SPirit ofl God
ing rapidly, as everYthing is going
world of extremes. Man has always
upon earth.
today.
rapidly
been in extremes. He has a genius
During the years I have seen heads
years ,ago the airPlane was
Twenty
for
trying every wrong way before he
if
Winter
gtow g:r'ay-or baltl. But
almost like a "war babY," but rio'w
finds the right way to go.
has come to our heads it is because
it is girdling the globe, and its develA dear friend of trqrne, a---:rrerrroer -oi. ,,
Sum'mer has gone to our hearts while
the yeals to corne is unin
opment
fra.
our
Craft, made an address the other
and
still there are bird-dong
imaginable. The radio has come
day called "The Middle of the Road."
grance.
into its own. lVe can now sPeak
He took for his text the old-saying that
Ala,s, I v/as not able to be Present
almost to the whole human raqp. . .
"there is a ditch on either side of every
when this Association was organized.
if lYe had anything worth saYing.
road."
Instead of keeping to the
London
living
in
was
At that time I
Tebvi-sion is just arbund the corner.
middle of the road, man spends most of
as Minister of the City Temple, amd
The world may soon be a moving
his time either in cne ditch or the other.
did not rtturn until 1920. But I
picture which we maY watch in our
We have the Rights and the Lefts fighta
heartb
beating
report
with
read the
homes. T'echnologY, with its unbeing
each other, throwing stink-bombs at
high. At last it seemed to me that
lievable developments, has brought the
each other, instead of getting on with
Masonry had found an ag'eney through
made
and
ends of the earth iogether
the traffic of the world. We have exwhich it could function in great hours
the world a neighborhood but, alas, not
treme individualism in one ditch and ex.
of crisis whether due to the cruelty
a brotherhood. That makes the tragedy
treme eollectivism in the other, and we
of Nature or to the brutality of mran.
of the time through which we are tryare stalled in the meantime,
One of the qstonishing things, to
ing to live.
As ruy friend pointecl out,,one of our
r!l.e, is the heroic fortitude of mY
Back of that, deePer down in the
political parties went into the
great
brethren in I'istening yea,n after year
realm of the mind and the sPirit, exin
1929. In 1939 the other party
ditch
to these little talks of mine. This
happenbeen
have
things
traordinary
gone into the other ditch, and we do
has
time I promise to be brief-if I don't
ing.
get anywhere, We do not seem to
forget t
It was in 1920 that the Royal Society not
have
sense enough or poise enough to
years
of
The story of, these twenLy
of England took down the picture of its
keep
the middle of the road and ,to go
to
this essociration, with their vicrpsi'
Sir Isaac Newton, and where we
first president, 'the
want to go. l\Iln is.a wabtudes, hes reflected in rnlniature, as
picture of Albert
replaced it by
bler.
i .
alternating
a kind of fo'cus in its
Einstein. That is symbolical of the retecril
All
this
confused
situation
tells
moo.ds of hope and dejection, of
place
huin
volution which has taken
bly on the Church, for example. Think
calmness and confusion, the perioil
man thought. The doctrine of relativiof
what a desperate plight the Christian
has
du ring which the association
ty injected a certain uncertainty or inis in today. Not since-the MoChurch
lived.
calculability into a1l human speculation.
hammedan invasion of Europe has it
1919-1939. Just to bracket those
In 1915 Leub rejoiceil that he had meashad so many enemies, oll so many sides,
dates together is contrast enough.
ured the atom as the smallest indivisible
trying to undermine . its strength and
,
yo,u
1925,
the
met in fowa to orga,n:
particle of matter. Yet, in
When
even to cut its throat. It has well nigh
ize this association you stood at the
ator r as the smallest particle of matter
'Wari
disappeared from Russia. It' is &n exend of a
to EnrI War, ap it was
had disappeareil. The atom itself had
difficulf situation in Italy. Sre
tremely
proironically,called. Today we have
bec rme a minute solar system, witl
(Contbrupil on the rwnt pagal
just missed auother world wsr alrd
tor's and nutrons whirling in a .lizzy
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AFTER TWENTY YEARS
Continued, from the preceillltlg pd,ge
ought to thlnk and pray in our hearts
that a ^great brotherhood may be rli?inely guided to select a wise and farGEeing leader of a mighty host of our

fellow Christians.
The situation in Germany is also very
giave. The greatest theologian that
Germany had known, Karl Barth, who,
' luckily, was of Swiss origin was driven
^
out. His voice rnas raised.in behalf cd
the reality of God, the righteousness of
God, the sovereig:rty of God. But he
has Gen driven out.

Martin Neimuller-recalling

another

great man named Martin long ago-is
Iiving in the psychic hell of a concentration camp because he would not say that
the State -man
is above God, because he inmust obey God first.
sists ihat
' The Catholic brethren in Munich
make appeal to their Protestant brethren
- to stand with th.em lest every trace of
spiritual life be swept away. 'We have
had the hideous condition of racial rancor, of brutal persecution; the atteryrpt
to destroy a great and virile racc to
which we owe an unpayable debt and
in 'qrhose spiritual
tradition we live and
- by whose 'shining prophets we are led !
What has happened to Masonry in the
last twent! years? 'We know in part
what has happened here because of the
depression and the recession and the
slump in so many interests, out of which,
happily, we seem n^ow about to begin
to emerge. We know what the stress
and strain of those years meant in our
Lodges and in our homes.
Masoriry has disappeared in Ger;,rrany.
My book, 'The Builders," was all translated and ready to be published in Germany, when the Lodges were closed.
In 1919 I was :an honorary me'nber cf
the Ando-Saxon Lodge of Rome. A
goodly company they were. All those
Lodges are now closed. In Barcelona
there 'were two edition; of "The Builders" published in Spanish. I have had
no word from that group of brethren
recently. I -do not know whether they
are dead or alive. But it is almost cer' . tain
that Masonry will tlie in Spain, or
be driven underground to live +..precarious life.
The rsport today includes a letter from
the Czech Republic with reference to
what is happening to Masonry there.
\Me have heard ef the distress of our

-

brethren in Austria. One large area
after another has become a desert so far

as Freemasonry is cortcerned. An attempt was made to destroy Masonry in

Switzerland, but

tity of the home, the basis of human

universities, along with all those lovely

ciety.
Second, higher and higher taxes and
the spending of public moneys for bread

it failed. Temporarily,
at least, we have suffered along with
the Christian Church, along with the
and beautiful agencies and institutions that have been built up for the
refinement of mankind.
Some

of us feel a little

discouraged.

We are sick of the world in which we
live. 'We want to get out of the net in
which we are caught. 'We would like to

have a little rest before beginning
again to join hands with like-minded
men and women to rebuild the temple of
liberty and culture and reason and kindness which these incredible nitwits have
torn down. It will take a long time to
rebuild it, but it must be done, and it
will be done when sanity returns to this
insane world.

Three years ago

a book was rvritten

in which the writer said: "Thes? things
are behind us: human sacrifiee, religious persecution, the subjection of woman, punishment without trial, torture

by

responsible authority, irresponsible
government, the riglrt to go to war regardless of treaties."
These things, the writer said, are behind-ust No, they are right before our
eyes ! No optimist is worth his salt who
does not see everything that the pessi-

mist sees.
That is the kinil of world in n'hich
Masonry with its gentleness, its loving
kindness, its patience, its spiritual faith
and its moral philosophy, is trying to
build. At least it ean build men up in
spiritual strength and moral integrity,
so that if the world cracks up we need
not crack up too.
Edward Gibbon, in "The Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire," gave five
reasons for the collapse of that civilization which plunged the world into the
Dark Ages. It was a great empire, perhaps the greatest the world has ever
known, wtren the genius of the Caesars
picked up the jig-saw puzzle which Alex-

ander the Great had left, and made a
Roman Empire. It was the first time
the world had unity based upon law arid

not merely upon force. 'Wherever the
Romau legions went they made roads,
they set up courts; and to this day their
jurisprudence is a preciouS legacy of

our

race.

Why did the Roman Empire collapse?
For five reasons, as Gibbon read the record:

First, the rapid increase of

div..rrce;

the undermining of the dignity and r ane-

so-

and circuses.

Third, the mad craze for pleasure;
sport becoming every year more exciting and more brutal,
Fourth, the building of gigantic armaments when the real enemy was within, in the decadence of the people.

Fifth, the decay of religion, faith fad-

ing into a mere form, losing

touch

with life and becoming impotent to guide
it.
It looks like an untouehed photograph
of mueh of the life of our time, does it
not, brethren?
Some of our people are very mueh
afraid lest the alien isms which infest
the earth may affect our body politic
with some germ, red or blaek or some
other color. They har& a right to be
afraid if these trends which brought
Rome down cannot be arrested.

Christianity grasped the crumbling,
classic world when Rome fell, reshaped
it, and saved its culture. But if that
faith grows dim in our hearts, what
hope have we for our own civilization?
This is a dark pieture. To be truthful, one must paint it so. The misgiv-

ing in my own mind is back in Your
minds, too, as f well know. Who knows
his way out? Who can see through the

mist and the fog?
But, brethren, we believe in God' \[e
are taught that, as one of the first as
well as one of the last lessons that
Masonry teaches. To me the Present
world situation is a complete and overwhelming demonstration of the truth
and validity of the principles for which
Masonry and the Church stand. It is
not because men have obeyed those
principles that the world is what it is.
No; it is because those principles have
been repudiated.
It was a great German poet who said

that the history of the world is the
of the world; and the his-

judgment

tory of today is the judgment, based on
the word of God, that the world is _on
a, vrong basis, going in a wrong direction, and 'unmerciful disaster follows
last and follows faster."
Everything that is not built uP cn
the truth will fall down. A lie cannot
etand. The moral order of the world,
the rnoral order of the universe, is
(Continued on pagc 32\
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ASONRY is the oldest secret

society norar

in

existence.

This society vras built upon

the principles of Liberty,
Equaiity and Fraternity,
and the moral precepls of this society
are well known to the human race
throughout the errtire ivorld; it owes its
universality to its wide undenominationalism.

Masonry has forever stood for the
right of all peoples to freedom of
thought, freedom of speech and freedom
of worship. The Order of Masonry has
always su.pported the recognized government of the country under which its

Lodges are working. Masonry disregards race, creed or color among its

of Freemasonry are to be found in all countries in all parts of the world.'
The Fraternity of Freemasons has
always counted among its members, inmembership, and the brethren

dividuals who have oceupied the very
'highest positions
and who have carried

high responsibilities of many nations.

The Fraternity tras grown to tremendous
proportions in the Unitecl States of
America, and lVlasonry is now well estab-

in the Philippines. The Grand
of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands has its subordinate Lodges seattered all over these
Islands, as well as having estabiished
a Lodge in Guam and several Lodges
in China.
In looking back over the list of
Grand Masters in the Philippines, one
lished

Lodge

wiII

see

that

sorne

this country has

of the ver17 best men
produced has headed

up the Masonic Fraternity in this cor:ntry, The Grand Lodge vras organized

it

7912, and

in order that the

reader

may visualize more ciosely the men who
have headed up Masonry in the Philippines, the names

of ail the Past Grand

Masters of the Grand Lodge are given
below:1. llarry Eugene Stafford .. 1912-1914
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Newton C. Comfort . .. . .
George Rogers Harvey .,.

William Henry Taylor . .
Manuel Luis Quezon . . ..
l\{ilton Earl Springer . .
Rafael Palma .

1914
1915

1916-1917

Paredes
10. Frederic Harper Stevens
11. 'Wenceslao Trinidad . .. .
12. Christian W. Rosenstock
13. Franciseo Af6n Delgado
14. Joseph Henry Schmidt . .
15. Tec.doro Manguiat Kalaw
9. Quintin

1918
1919

7920

16. Seldon W. O'Brien .....
17. Vicente Carmona
18. Wiliiam Wiley Larkin ...
19. Antonio Ganzalez
20. Stanton Youngberg .....
21. Manuel Camus

22. Samuel
23,
24.
25.
26.

Roy

Ilawthorne

Conrado Benitez
Joseph Henry Alley . . . .

Jose Abad Santos
Clark James .

......

1

0ro

1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
193?
l-938
1939

While Masonry, as an organizatioir,
has always demanded that its members
be loyal and give their whole suppor:t
to the existing government authority

under which they are, for the time
being, living, th3 Masonic Fraternity,
as an organization, has never permitted

itself to take part in any religious or
political movement of any kind.
Masons, as individuals, have alwavs
been leaders in movements for economic,
social and. political freedom. The part
that Masons took in the American Revolution, shows up as a golden thread in
a wonderfully fabricated cloth. George
Washington 'was,an active Mason, _and
history shows that many of his generzrl

officers were Masons. Many of the
leaders in the establishment of the great

American Republie were Masons, aed we

find to this day that many of those who
are heading up the government activities of that Republic as well as the men
whc are leaders in all of its different
States, and cities are Masons.'

A prominent American writer states
that American Freemasonry is stitl the
only eommon meeting ground for men
of every faith, and race, and shade of

political and econornic opinion. The
leaders of Fremasonrv are still being
trained in the practice of self-government under constitutional restraints
which derive their sanction from immemorial usage. The Masonic institution, in sh^rt, is the greatest stabilizing
influence in American life.
When the American government came
to the Philippines, it brought with it,
what we may call American Masonry,
and freedom to the people

of this

coue-

!ry. A close study of the evolution of
the soeial, economic and political development in .the Philippines, will show
that Masons have been most prominent
as leaders.

1925
7926

This is not so strange as Masons are
taught from the very first that their
duties as citizens of their eountry is to
supnort all lawful movements for 'the
adylncement of their fellow citizens;

1.927

ano as Masons are taught to respect. the

1928

rel .gious and

7922
1923

7924

political views of their

fellowmen, it is only natural that
Masons can get together with men of
all.x*alks of life and of all cieeds ar-i

-of atl

natiorralities,

on one

cdmrrlirrl

ground of friendship and brotherly love.
Masons are taught to be tolerant, to be

just, to be charitable, and to help

each

other.

Is it then so stlange that ncn

who

have been taught these high principles-

are selecteti to head up great and important undettakings?

You will find the namcs of

Masons

linked with the development of thJ social

and political structure of the Philippines from the very beginning. I wili
not attemp,t to mention names, as the
names of the public leatiens of this eoun-

try are too well known to all.
It is now almost four yeals -siice the
,inauguration of the Commonwealth af
the Philippines, lvhich is the forerunner

of a free and indep-endent-governm'ent
for these Islands. The man who is

heading up this great movement is, or
was, a Mason. His Excellency Manuel
L., Quezon is one of the brainiest men
of this country. It would take a book

of many voiurnes to chronicie all the
accomplishments of- tbis aetive itateisman. President Quezon was Gland
Master of Masons in the Phitippine Is-

for the year 1918. Fe-w men hdve
done more for Masonry in the Philippines than has Brother Manuel L. QueIands

zorr. I like to think that Masonry wirs
responsible for the many wonddrful
traits in the character of Brother Quezon. Masons have a saying, t'Oncg a
Mason, always a Mason," and I believe
that- saying is true in Brother'Quezon's
case, as I know that he will never cast
aside the good teaehings of Freemasonry with which he is so familiar. President Quezon may have.withdrawn frorn

active 'nembership in hi5 Masonic
Lodge, but I am quite sure that he has
never for a moment thought of casting
out of his hea.'t the wonderful tenets
of the Fraternity, and his public and

private acts have absoluteiy confirmed
this opinion. His veto of-the r:J.ligious
instruction bill passed 6y the First
National Assembly is a conclusive proof,
that he is still a Mason at heart. '
For this reason, it is again not
strange, that Preside'nt Quezon will gather about him men of solid dnd sterling character when he has great and
important undertakilgs to perform;
and the fact that he has continued to
extend his trust and to place his utmost confidence- in Masons only shows
(Continued, on tlLe ruent pdge\
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that Brother Quezon knows that Masons
are loyal and trustworthy citizens. In
hig. preserit Cabinet are at least five
Masons, including one Past Grand Masbeeause they are
members of the Masonic Fraiernity, but
because they are citizens of high char-

ter. Not necessarily

.

i

acter and are dependable. And this is
it should be, for there is nothing that
i* taught to a Mason that is not good.
as

There are marry gootr and tru€ men, who

are Masons at heart,, who have never
steppedjnside the portals of a Masonic
Lodge.

.

The Masons in the Philippines are
proud of what Brother Quezon and his
lieutenants have accomplished during
the last fourye ars of the Commonwealth
of the Phfiippines. The Commonwealth
Cohstitution is a wonderful aecomplishment. It contains everything that any
.good'citizen could ask for. The authors
of that wonderful documents rffere men
from all parts of the country and of
many different religious beliefs and of

different political parties. Still thestmen were all big enough to set aside
their differcnces in religious and political matters, and- agree on a general
law on which- the future independent
government oi these islantls would work
,' out its destiny. These men were good
men, and forty-one of the leaders of
- the
National Convention, were Masons.
You may search the Constitution of
the Commonwealth in vain for a ruling
class, for a staie religion, for special

privileges.' But you will find amply
guarded a government in which all have
an equal voice. You will find complete
religious liberty, equality of all men before the law^ pnd^an equal opportunity
for advancement for every humari being
within the boundaries of this country.
President Quezon is drawing the designs upon the trestle board by which his

their labors in
thf, superstructure of the
independent government that is to fol. low. As the Temple arises, as the qagnificence and beauty-of the structiiie
workers may -pursue
^up

from the precedi.ng pase)

shape- of the motives of men, making
them forget that no one class can build
the Temple without the other; the honest workmen seek and receive rewarcls

for work well done, and that contention and strife always.result in tragedy-and a roll call of the workmen
inevitably discloses and condemn the
conspirators and the unfaithful.
n'reemasons,

by virtue of their spirit

and their training, can and do take leading parts in government affairs, with-

out entering into petty political debates
or sectarian disputes. Freemasons are
patriotic and they believe that patriotism is more than love of flag and country; they believe it is more than willing-

to die that their country might
Iive. They believe that patriotism is
ness

also willingness to think, to plan, to do,
home and country; to assist, as individual citizens, in solving their iountry's problems and live for its better-

for

ment in

peace.

It is the duty of every l}fason in the
Philippines to arouse in the hearts of
every Filipino a love for his country,
bringing him to appreciate the Philippines end the Philippine .institutions,
without depreciating the wonders of
other countries. Teaching him his
rights and duties under the Constitution
of his country; showing him that aitive participation in elections, determination of insular, provincial and local
policies, and similar matters, is his
duty no less than his right. By the
exercise of that right and by the fuifillment of that duty and only in that
way, can the people of this country keep
themselves in harmony with the constitutional government so well begun, on
the foundation that contains so many
Masonic prineiples.

The results being obtained by President Quezon, during his first four years,

building

as President of the Commonwealth Government, are no surprise to his Masonic

becomes more apparent, and as the num- 6
ber of worj<men increases, numerous and

Brothers who know him, and have
worked with him, during the generation
rvhich is now fast coming to an end.
Many of them who have been called by
President Quezon to head up important.
work have been Masons-not only be-

perplexing problems. will develop, €specially as to the mutual relatior:ship
and rewards of those in authority and
those who toil. -Envy of and ambition
-'for power; impatience, selfish greed for
quick rewards, enter into the minils and

ident Quezon has done during the first
four years of the Coilmonwealth Government. No man or any body of men
ean agree one hundred per cent with

everything that he has done as president
of the Commonwealth Government. The
thing that eounts is the summing up
of the entire governmental structure, as
a whole, as it is 'being wielded into
shape; and our President knows, or he
should know, that he has the Masons
of the Philippines cheering for him when
he starts out to clean up ,,grafts,, in the
governmentl when he frowns on delayed

justice; when he enforces law and order, without partiality or favoritism;
when he establishes a Philippine Army;
and when he insists upon carrying out
the many other provisions of the Commonwealth Constitution. Any one of

the above, taken alone, would be a great
undertaking, and when we stop and consider'that he has revamped so many
gover:nment departments and offices,

making them all fit into a general
scheme or structure that will serve as
the foundation stones of the future independent government of these fslands,
rve, as Masons, can see by the way he
is trimming the rough ashlars into perfect stones for the social and political
structure he is now building, that he
has not forgotten the principles taught
him when he was led to the northeast
corner of the Lodge and stood there as
an upright man and a Mason,

CONGRATUTATIONS
Allow me to congratulate, through
the columns of THE CABLETOW,'Wor.
Bro. S. N. Schechter for his timely and
well-penned a,rticle, which appeared on
page 272 of the May issue of this paper,
under the heading "A Realistic Examination of Our Traditions.,,

f recommend that alt the brethren in
this jurisdiction, as well as those in

cause-they are Masons, but because they

other parts of the globe, read Wor. Bro.
Schechter's article several times and be
convinced that- lve Masons have everything to lose and nothing to gain by remaining utterly indifferent in the faee
r,f slanders and lies thrown at us by

are his true and trusted lifelong friends.

our

It rzould take too much time to enumerate all of the many things that Pres-

enemies.

E. L. VALMONTE, P. M.,
Makiling Lodge No. ?2
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ADAM
By RABBI

H: GEFFEN

(Specially Written

CCORDING

to

Rabbinir:al

traditions, Adam was creat-

ed male and female; love
and wisdom extend eonjoint-

**ist"d

ly in him. His FreemasonrY
a system of moral duties of

a devoted"fguiltless heart. According to
Masonic traditions, Adam and Eve
practised the four cardinal virtues,
tlaified in the four streams of their
beautiful garden. In Pison our first
parents tevered the fountain of prudence. In Gihon they beheld the sacred
stream of iustice. The rapid torrent of
Iliddekel denoted fortitude, and the
Euphrates, the mild and steady current

temperance' HaPPY is the Mason
who is instructed by prudence, guided
by justice, strongthened by fortitride,
and restrained by ternperance, like
Adam in the Garden of Eden; such a
Masonic eonduct will always be accepted by Deity. Thus, pure was the birih

of

of primiiive Adamic

FreemasonrY,

'which aftetwards, in process of time,
developed itself with its benign !nfluence in the hearts and consciences of
mankind; to bring the true light out of
darkness and to labor together in combating ignorance, intolerance and superstition, ancl to establish peaee and happiness among mankind, by teaching and

enforcing every human virtue.
But those golalen days for Adam did
not last long; he was temptcd by ttre
serpent and committed the sin; he could

not distinguish between good and
evil, Ifere spurious Masonry demon-

strated and represented the supreme authority betr'veen the good and evil
powers. There is in existence a divine
doctrine at Jews and Christians, that if
Adam had not sinned, he would never
had died, but would have been trans-

lated fronr earth to lheaven. So by
the wiles of the serpent temptor our par-

ents plucked the forbidden fruit, and
thus primitive Masonry rvas defeated.
The Freemasonry o'f Adam became perverted by the serpent's triumph. Then
the effors of idolatry and adultery
originated, which represent a continua,L

opposition between good and evil
powers. In order to gua:d us against
similar errors, Freemasonry has pteserved the remembrance of this ul:rhappy event in the archives of its
secret chapters. Adam and Eve fillod
u'ith shame and horror, realizing their
committed sin, endeavored to hide thernselves from Being,s presence, because

for The Cabletow)

they knew now, and they were ashamed
of their spidtual nakedness. They
heard ihe dreadful sentence of cursing
of the ground for their sakes, which will
not bring forth any more its fruit spon-

taneously, and driven from Paradise
should cultivate the hungry soil and
earn bread by the sweat atld labor.
Then they realized what they have done.

But prayer helped them a great deal;
it healed their wounded conscience;
they became hopeful and they praised

God for His gracious promise of redemption. This is a very good Masonie
lesson, even for us at present; Lodge
prayer produces always in us a glean

of hope, a promise of God to help mankind, salvation for all the nations on the
earth. It was introduced into Freemasonry, u,hich is a universal institution,
embracing all nations, faiths and languages. God instituted a system of
worship, the principal feature in which
was animal sacrif,ices, that by observ{ng the dying agonies of innocent creatures, they mighl be sensibly impressed
with the misery and pain of that death,
u,hich their disobedience had brought on

all

created flesh.
The serpent as Adam's temptor, sym-

bolizes Masonically man's temptor to
commit crimes and sins. The serpent's
ai:r was evidently to deprive our first
parents of the favor and protection of
God, and to ruin their happiness. But
'the divine promise was fulfilled and the
first parents freed themselves fronr
their helplessnessl by repentance and
good deeds they overcame the serpent
with his evil intentions, and they bruised the serpent's head. It means, Masonically, th'at we must always fight the

evil de:ds and bruise their heads. It
is also highly probable that syrnbolical

aetions should have been instituted by

the, whole world

the

-

miniature., He unites both earthly and
heavenly qualities witb.in himself.
The name of the first-1gn, Jhe IIe-man
brew word ADaM, signifies
in. a

- generic sense. The Talmudists say drat
Adam signifies the higheet quality of
man I for there ar-e many names fcr human beings like: Ish, Enosh, Geber
and Adam, the highest. Adam is also
said to be derived from ADaMaH, the
ground; because the first man was
made out of the dust of the earth.
Adam means also -reC, in ieference to
man's ruddy complexion. The Talmudic legends say that the <Iu5t was taken
by God from all the four corners of the earth, that nobody shall boast of his
birthplace. The dust was also of
various colorsl it teaches mankind a
Masonic lesson of equality, not to discriminate different races and colors of
men. But the Sages say: God took
also one spoonful of dust frorn the spot
where in time to eome the Altar of the
Holy Temple would stand, saying "I
shall take man from the place of atonement,.that he may erydure." It means,
Adam has been created- from Altar;
man must always be ready and willing
to bring a sacrifice on the Altar of
Goodness.

Adam, in memory of his penitence,

It

teaches

us in

Masonic

way to abandon our evil deeils and liad
lusts and inclinations, and bring them
as a fire-offering on the Altar-of truth
and righteousness.

and faith, and that these
might be transmitted to posterity.
Adam is most probably, in a collectlve
- sense, the representative of the whole
human race, a type of humanity. We
find him in the 28th Degree of Scottish
Rite, called Father Adam, as an investigator of the great truths concelrling human race, Adam in this degree
seeks divine truth. There are many
reverence

things and parables of his creationr life
an<i death by Kabbalists and Talmudists, who express the superiority oi
Adam to the other creatures. The body
of Adam, tlrey say, is a mierocosmos,

in miniature, and

woil{ in turn is-,a reflex of Adam, fhe
-hair of
his head coruespond to the
woods of the earth, his tears to a river,
his mouth to the ocean. Also the world
resembles the ball of his eye; the ocean
that encircles the earth is Iike into the
white of the eye, the dry land is th-e
iris, Jeruselem the pupil, and the Temple the image mirroreil in the pupil of
the eye. But Adam, according to them,
is more than a mere image -of this
worlil. He is the ruler of the world, he
controls it, he represents the world in

The Sages tell us that Adam possessed a gigantic body. Only a few heroes

inherited his extraordinary size and
physical perfeetions: Samsoc possessed his strength, Saul his neck, Absalom
his hair, Asahel his fleetness of feet,
TJzziah his forehead,'Josiah his nostrils,
Zedekiah his eyes, anil Zerubbabel his
voice. History shows tlrat these physical excellapes vrere no blessings to '-

.

(Continuad, on the neut paga)
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The follauing is a h"attslation by Wor. Bro. Leo Fi.scher, tr'. P. S., former Editor
Beach' co-tirotnia' or an ercarp'
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RO. MOSSAZ reports a communication of the Symbolic
Grand Lodge of Germany in

Exile which, being
ing of

estab-

lished in Palestine, is thinkorganizing as a Palestine Grand

Body. He gives an outline of the Masonic situation in that country and
points out that the National Granrl
Lodge if Palestine has stated its intention to affiliate with the A.M.I., and
that it has received the answer that it
should first become regular or wait unof ten years of peacetil the expiration
-as
provided by the Staable existence,
tutes d fl--A.M.I.
.But there is in Palestine another
Grand Body, the Symbolic Grand

Lodg:e

of CermanY jn Exile, which was constituted after the di"appearance of the
$ymbolic Grand Lotlge of which it is
the continuation. It lives in harmony
with the National Grand Lodge of Palestine; but the latter fraternally re-

proaches it- rvith not reeruiting its members exclusively among the Germans.

-

Bro. Mossaz considers that, while it
be wlse to keep up the Symbolic
-would
-Grand
Lodse of Germany in Exile whieh
reserves legally the power to reorganize
in Germany; yet, on the other hand, a
unification of Masonry in Palestine is
desirable. He has in^mind a fraternal
asreement
the one made when the
agreement like the

3l

and, now of Long
the Internationat Maaonic asso-

Grand Lodge of Transylvania was incorporated into the National Grand
Lodge of Rumania. A, modus ttiaendi,
would regulate the conditions under
vlhich the two present groups would
then live in such a manner as to safe-

masonically. It is, therefore, desirable
that there should not be any conflict between the two, and for this reason he
suggests that they organize along th':

sonic branch to reconstitute

extremely important, and, inasmuch as
the Executive Committee is to be re-

guard the right of the German Main Germauy.
Bro. Militchevitch does not believe
that more can be done for the German
Brethren who have sought refuge in Palestine than for the Italian Brethren,
whose organization in exile the A.M.I.
has always refused to recognize as
regular.

Bro, Groussier, who was in Palestine
a few months ago, believes that the rap-

prochement advocated by Bro. Mossaz would be difficult to effect, .qn account of the difference existing between
the two groups of Masons in Palestine.
The Symbolic Grand Lodge of Germa-

ny in Exile is of a spiritual occidental
eharacter, while that -of the National
Grand Lodge of Palestine is rather
oriental.

Bro. Doignon would not like to see
the Symbolic Grand Lodge of Germany
in Exile disappear, in view of the possibility of a revival of German Freemasonry..

Bro. Mossaz points out that neither
of the two Grand Bodies is regular; but
that otherwise, both are working quite

same lines as

the Rumanian

Masonic

Federation.

Bro. Engel eonsiders the matter

as

newed, he proposes that it be postponed
until after the Convention.
Bro. Doignon calls attention to the

fact that the Symbolic Grand Lodge in
Exile desires an early reply, as it has
deferred its transformation for the sole
reason that it desires to wait for the
reply of the A.M.I. It should be advised
to abandon its plan, and be reminded
that.ttre ten years of peaceable existence
since the date of the ereation of the
Symbolic Grand Lodge of Germany in
Exile have not expired. If it should effect a transformation, it would become
a new Grand Body and would as such be

required

to wait ten years until its
to membership in the

aetual admission
A.M.I.

These indications will be given to the
Symbolic Grand Lodge of Germany in
Exile not as advice, which might involve
an obligation on the part of the A.M.I.
but as information'
This proposition was adopted unani-

rnousli.

(Conti,nued from the precediing page

of their p^ossessors; they invited
the ruin oi ^almost all. It is a very
beautiful Masonic lesson how to make
use of the possessions God endowed
rnany

man. The best qualities. antl talents of
rnan, if they will become misused, they
will be turned into destructive means,
instead of constructive. We see it fronr
the folldwing Tacts: Samson's extraor-

dinary strength caused his death; Saul
killed himself by cutting his rieck. with
his own swoi'd; while speeding swiftly,
Asahel was pierced by Abner's spearl
Absalom -was caught up by his hair in

an oak, and thus

suspended

met his

deathi lJzziah was smitten rvith leprosy
upon his forehead; the darts that killed
Josiah entered through his nostrils; arrd

Zedekiah's eyes were blinded. Only

Zerubbabel lvas spared, because he has
not misused his voice which he inherited

from his progenitor Adam. He gathered the exiled people from Babylon, cultured them, brougtrt them out from the
yoke of oppression, constructed them as
a self-governed nation, fought their
freedom and liberty; in one hand a
spear and in the other a working tool;
built the second lloly Temple; accomplished a great deal in the self-consciousness of his people and established or reestablistred Masonry. The building of
the Temple was carried on with rejoicing and with great enthusiasm under
the direction of the Tyrian architects,
many of whom have been carded into
captivity by Nebuchadyrezzet, anil liberated among with the Jews. In the person of Zerubbabel, by his kingly pov/er,
'was restored and opened the Grancl and
Royel Lodge, according to Masonic traditions. He, Zerubbabel, was the four.d-

er of the sublime science which united
religion and morals in a bond of social
harmony, which gave eucouragement to
those worthy few, who have been conseryative Freemasons in Babylon. Thrrs,
the voice of Adam, Zerubbabel did not

misuse; the voice of the first createcl
man, by God, inspired the oppressed peo-

ple to return tc flre East, to the ttue
sources of all Masonic Lights under the
guidance of that gteat lllason, Z*tubbabel, who was descendeil from the royal
line of David and the tribe of Judah.
Zerubbabel de-voted }tis voice for agitation to possess again the Eoly Land,
ancl to build and restore again the House

of God, the Holy Temple, which accortling to the Rabbis represents: "Jer[salcm the pupil, and the Temple the image

mirrored in the pupil of the eye of
Adam."
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BRETI.IREN EN]OY

ALL DAY PICNIC

Ba ENGRACIO L. VALMONTE, P. M.

HE brethren of the

three
Laguna Lodges, namely, Malinaw No. 25, Pinagsabitan

No. 26, and Makiling No.
72, held an all-day picnic at

the Agricultural College, Los Baflos,

on

Tuesday, May 30, 1939, on the occasion
of the transfer of the meeting place of

Makiling Lodge No. 72 from Calamba,

to the Soeial Cent:r building of the
Presbyterian Mission at the Agricultural

College.

Early in the morning the PartY in
several cars and buses loaded to capacity motored to the famous Boiling Mud
Spring, up in the fastnesses of Mt. Ma-

kiling. In the afternoon, an implomptu
program was held in the new meeting

of Makiling Lodge No. 72, with
the cooperation of the members of the
Canlubang'Women's Social CIub.'Wor.
Bro. Cesario Dalmacio acted as master
of ceremonies. A song entitled "Makiiing" and expressly dedicated to the
Lodge bearing the name by its authors,
Mr. Elia.s 'Gonzaga (music) and the
Secretary (lyric), was sung for the
first time by the Masons and their families. There were also several native
folk dances, and other. songs rendered
gracefully by the children of Makiling's
brethlen. Those who spoke were
Rev. Benjamin E. Bollman of the Presbyterian Mission, Bro. Dr. Nicanor G.
Teodoro, 'Wor, Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz
(82), Wor. Bro. Juau O. Chioeo, Wor.
Bro. Maeario R. Abad and W'or. Bro.
place

AFTER TWENTY YEA,RS
(Conti,nued,
against the sociai and political order of
the world,
That is the great hope, to me, anC
the only hope I have left.

During the year two charming brethren wrote an open letter to me in
the press. A most courteous and kindly letter it was, in which they referred
to my talk to this Association some time
ago asking for a "united Masonry in
a divided world." They said many interesting things, some that I did not
know-and it is better not to know so
many things than to know some things
that are not so! But it was a most
gracious ietter; and one of their critieisms, it so gentle a chiding could be
called a criticism, was that I put entirely too much religion into Masonry.
That may be so, bi:ethren; but I cannot .help it. God put religion into Masonry. It is one of the forms of the
spiritual life, one of the most beautiful
forms I and outside of my home arid
the house of God it has"my devotion
as nothing else has.

Let me tell a story and close. It
is a true story, not one of those yarns
that you brethren sometimes teIl.
'(Laughter) It ir a storry that ha!
done rre a great deal of good, an( it

from page 27)
may perhaps explain to you why I have
not left my religion outside of the Lodge.
It is a story of Toscanini, that great

of the orchestra.. His favorite
fs the Ninth Symphony of Beethoven, He insists that his orchestra lehearse it piecemeal, each group of instruments playing its part alone: and he
is very exacting about it. Then they
must all play the symphony together.
One day the orchestra had had a piecemeal rehearsal. Then in a hushed hall
they playecl that mighty melody at concert pitch and with concer.t verve, and
the volume of melody gathered and grew
until every man was lifted higher and
higher; when it was finished the first
violinist said to the second violini.st,
"If he scolds us after such perfect playing, I will jump up and push him off
the platform." '
But Toscanini did not scold. As the
last note died away he stood like one
transfigured, with a terrific emotion in
his heart. He exclaimed, t.Who am IToscanini? I am nobody. Who are
you? Nobody. I am nothing; you are
nothing. It is Beethoven. He is everything !"
Who are Vou, brethren? NobodyrWho am I? Nobody. I am nothing. It
is God; and Ile is everything.
master

ipngracio

L. Valmonte. Among

those

present were Wor. Bro. Miguel Bonifacio" and famil;', vVor. Bro. Jos6 P. Santos and family, Wor. Bro. Gregorio Zamuco, Bro. Ignacio Noble, Bro. and Mrs.
A, L. Teodoro, Bro. and Mrs. Enrique
D, I{emedes, Wor, Bro. Felix A. Javier,
Bro. Cayetano R. Jaeinto and family,
Bro. Juan Zamora, 3ro. Santiago MaI
nacsa and family, Bro. Jose Mendez and

familR Bro. and Mrs. Arsenio Chavez,
Bro. Artemio L. Rocamora and iamily,
Bro. Emiiio L. Ramos and family, Bro.
Simeon B. Payumo and family, Bro. J.
Pedro Trirridad and family, members of
the Canlubang W'omen'"' Social Club
headed by Mrs. Pilar G. ian,onTe, and
-

many others.
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SECC ION CASTE LLANA

.]LN[OTA,S

EDTruORWUS

CONMEMORANDO EL CUATRO DE ]ULIO
STA efem6rides es de significaci6n mas6- definida al tomar carne de realidad Ia democracia qne
nica en alto grado. No solamente cele- vino al mundo el cuatro de julio. Y ahora los derebramos el advenimiento de una democra- chos individuales se interpretan y se aplican a la luz de
cia en el conglomerado social del mundo esa idea.
sino que desde entonces la civilizaci6n se
La idea mas6nica de fraternidad humana no es
orient6 hacia el camino oue conduce al res- rnas que la misrna idea
de unidad coordinativa, por lo
peto y consideraci6n que se debe dar a los derechos mismo'-que
Ia masoneria nunca ha podiclo concebir

de todos los hombres como inherentes a su existencia
y a los derechos de todos los pueblos como fundamento
de su desarrollo, de su felicidad, de su subsistencia,
dentro'de una-r,erdadera nnidad coord,inativa.
Pf.di{,a ser que no fuera desde un principio que
se- d6sarrollara propiamente el verdadero espiritu que
una democracia como la conocemos hoy dia:
--.--.=-dforma
pero Ias c6lulas vitales de ese organismo-ahora ya
tan viejo en aflos y siempre tan mozo en espiritu-vi--*aban desde entonces como ahora lo conocemos, dando calor humano a sus variadas manifestaciones.

Tal vez entonces los derechos individuales estaban
mas protegidos que esa idea de unidad coordinativa
que debiera existir'entre todos los individuos para el
beneficio comfin; pero nadie negarS que esa idea de
gnidad coordihativa, que es la base de la mutua consi/,Jeraci6n humana en todas partes, surgi6 mas firme y

la
existencia de un hombre sin tener en euenta las relaciones que tiene con sus semejantes. No es que la masoneria sostenga la absurda teoria de los gobier:nos totalitaristas de que el Estado est6 por encima de todo y
que no se deba tener en cuenta que los hombres han
naeido con ciertos derechos inherentes a su naturaleza
que ningrin Estado debe ni puede ignorar. No. La
masoneria es Ia primera errsostener estos derechos individuales como atributos que Dibs di6 a los hombres.
Pero para el goce de estos derechos individuales debe
haber una coordinaci6n entre todos los hombres, sin la
cual desaparecerdn el mutuo respeto y consideraci6n
en-tre los mismos. Y sin este mutuo respeto y consideraci6n no puede haber bienestar ni felicidad en ninguna parte.

El recuerdo de esta efem6rides fortalecer6 en
nuestra mente la idea de unidad cooperativa y coordinativa entre hombres y pueblos.

REARME MORAL
UCHO se habla hoy dia de rearme rnoral,
como si la humanidad hubiera perdido su
prrijula en los mares ternpestuosos de las

presentes controversias.
El e-spect6culo de estos.riltimos tiempos
en que el iiombre se ha vueito enemigo del
hombre, en que se aSesinan a mansalva a grupos
indefensos de pacificos cuidadanos, en que no existe ley internacional ni derecho de gentes, en que
un matonisrro envalentonado quiere substituir a los
-dictados de la raz6n, de humanidad y de conciencia,
en que una religi6n de arnor y de paz--que se titula
' sucesora
de Aqu6l que muri6 ierdonando a Sus ene-,
inigos e implorando-el amor de tddos los homb es para
todos los hombres-va bendiciendo las arynas homicidas que siembran la ruina y desolaci6n en la humanidad, este espectSculo, que es un bald6n para el presente siglo de ci:ilizaci6n y d,e fu2, llama a las conciencias a un nllevo programa de rearme moral para
qlre se salven- los tesoros espirituales, c,onquistados
?^- con tantos sacrificios.
/
La masoueria ha mantenido siempre el culto sa-

grado de las libertades individuales y sociales y aho\a,
ante el pcsible naufragio de las mismas, ha de ser ia
primera en eooperar para este rearme moral con que
se.quiere defender a esta civilizaci6n contra los, que la
quieren hundir. Ya los masones van siendo los piimeros en ir al sacrificio derramando su sangre que ha de
ser fecunda para que siga gerrninando la-semitta; pero
aunque esto nos duela porque en ello van envueltos Ia
felicidad y el porvenir d.e miles de nuestros propios
hermanos en ideologia y credo nos.coilsuela saber que
su sacrificio no ha de ser est6ril sin-o que ha de atajar
esta ola de barbarie que quiere imponeise scbre una-civilizaci6n que la sabemos fuerte porque se cimenta sobre las bases y los fundamentos de nuestra propia
ideologia.

En.toda obra que suponga sacrificios hav que te-

ner en cuenta el material humano, y el material humano que ha ido al -sairifici6-eue va al sacrificiovenido de nuestras filas, es el propic material para
hacer que la humanidad ;e sacuda de ese miedo que la
impide muchas veces ha cer que predominen la }usticia y.la Raz6n.
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EL ESPIRITU DEL CATORCE DE IULIO
ELEBRAMOS en esa fecha, el catorce de
julio, la caida de la Bastilla, aquella fortaleza que encerr6 en su monstruoso seno a
las victimas de todas las persecuciones y de
todas las tiranias. Su caida fu6 el simbolo
del derrumbamiento de un r6gimen de opresi6n que
anquilosaba Ia crnciencia de los hombres'
Nuestra pugna eomo masones es una pugna por
los valores eternos y no fugaces' como escribiera uno,
y la caida de Ia Bastilla marc6 el triunfo por los valores eternos constitutivos de los derechos del hombre.
heeho---+st6 haeiendo-que la
idea de libertad quede para siempre incrustada en el
alma de los pueblos y por eso la masoneria celebra esa
fecha gue registra en la historia del mundo uno de los
mas grandes esfuerzos realizados por los hombres para

La masonefia ha

sacudirse el pesado yugo de esclavizantes tradiciones,
de privilegios absurdos, de servidumbre religiosa y de
opresi6n politica. La masoneria ha respetado y ensefla a respetar la Ley y a las autoridades constituidas;
pero habr6 de actuar y levantar su en6rgica voz de prc-

testa contra toda desviaci6n de principios consaetrados
como inherentes a la propia persoqalidad humana. La
tolerancia nos harria en ese caso c6mpliees en el crimen
de lesa humanidad.
..

Con la Bastilla cay6la autocracia entonce*s predo-

la conciencia del
Entonces
se hizo pomundo los derechos del hombre.
sible y mas f6cil el r6gimen rie las demoeracias y bri-;.116 mas esplendoroso el sol de Ias libertades. La otvra
de Ia masoneria se hacia feeunda. Aquella 6poca de gestaci6n prepar6 un porvenir grandioso. Ese fue el
espiritu del catorce de julio.
minante ), emergi6 mas fuerte en

Pero parece ser que ese espiritu va desvaneei6ndose de Ia conciencia de algunos pueblos. fstos se presentan en algunas zonas como cuerpos sin vi.Q, vg! ahoro
nuestro debsr ccino masones ir tonificdndolos. Tgnemos el sentimiento de nuestra propia suficiencia y esu-.-_bastar6 para que sepamos inyeetar en esos cuerpos
nueva sabia de vida, nuevos gestos de espiritualid3d
como aquellos que caraetetizaron el movimiento del eatpra.e de iulio.

UN BFUSIVO APRET6T.T DE MANOS
(Para LA' PLAN C H A ME N SU AL)
ile Barranquilla, Colombia.

NA revista hermana de Barranquilla, Colombia,

LA PLANCHA MENSUAL,

nos

dedica algunas p6ginas de uno de sus tiltimos nfmeros, en las que se hace menei6n
del nrimero especial del CABLETOW que
sali6 el enero pasado.

Termina

el generoso articulo con este cordial

mensaje:

'La Masoneria Colombiana registra con intima satisfacci6n este nuevo triunfo de la }.S.asoneria Filipina,
y nuestra Gran Logia Nacional residente en Barranquilla, los masones todos de este Oriente y LA PLANCHA MENSUAL, e,rvian al M. I. Gran Maestro de
los masones de Filipinas, V. y Q, H. Jos6 Abad Santos,
Seeretario de Jusricia de aquol pais, entusi6stico y fraternal saludo d: felicitaci6n por las victorias alcanzadas en el presente afro mas6n co, y haeen votos porque
el 6xito slg:a coronando sus nas bellas aspiraciones.'

Tambi6n enviamos desde estas p6ginas editoriales
nuestros saludos fraternales a la Gran Logia Nacional
de Colombia, a los masone,s de ese Oriente y a la revista hermana La Planoha Mensual, a la que,profundamente agradecemos el recuerdo en que nos ti,'ls y por
la gentileza demostrada a nosotros al uediearnos algunas p6ginas de su ilustrada publiqaci6n.

Para todos va un efusivo apret6n de manos, cou
la esperanza y los mejores de,"e5s de que su }abor mas6nica sea siempre fecunda en logros como lo tienen
demostrado hasta ahora.
Alguien escribi6 que por las arterias de la mastrneria van corrientes de fenotosa espiritualidad que
nos dan la sensaci6n de que vivimos. Estos saludos
fraternales que gustosamente cambiamos con la revista hermana nos prueban que por las arterias de estas
publicaciones mas6nicas van corrientes de espiritualidad que iambi6n nos dan Ia intima sensaci6n de que
no estamor, s6los sino que vivimos en el recuerdo y los----\
buenos deseos de nuestros colegas.
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Lefrrdffi
o'Los Estados (Jnid,os, Gran Bretafi.a y Francia estdn unid,os, al rncnos espirituahnente, corno lo.8
tres d,em.ocracias m.as grandes en 'el mundn y asi se presentan cotno un trente unido por la cq.usa
^ d,e lq Libertad.. la lguald,ail y la Fraternidadr"-o|irnra el M. 7, Hermano D. E, ELSER,
mtrza,. Y asi empez6 lr guerre.
secuci6n de Ia felicidad. Que, part
ADA es mas apropiado para
una charla en este mes que

derivan sus justos poderes del consentimiento de los gobernados; que, cuando

rica en la qua promirientes mamnes han
participatlo de una manera activa, nos
sugiere e! Muy Ilustre Hermano E. E'
Elser, al que pedirnos una breve entrevista Pora esta secci6n.

1o e instituir un nuevo gobierno estabtreeiendo sus fuudamentos y orga.ni-

de Am6r.^vvryv.'
de Independencia

-Pues

comience usted.

n'o puede e:istir un
-Posiblemente
mas g'inde en las relaciones
contraste
de los -febk- como el que ofrece la fecien,'c visita de S. M. el Rey Jorge YI
--1e-Inglaterra a los Est'rdos Unidos y
dfas de Jo:te trII, ciento sesenta y
-'lo" ires aflos atr6s.

,---_----.

*Los

Estados Unidos, Gran Bretaffa

y Francia ej*6n ahora unidos espirituq-lmente al itenos cu.^-- lav t'res uemocr&'
cias m6s grairdes en el mundo, y asi se
pr:lesentan en frente unido por la causa
de la Libertad, Igua.ldad y Fraternidacl,
esos .i.t que Yan suprirniendo
los
^traderechos individuales y Ios de los

rea,
el Cuatro de -Julio, es un emblem&; rrl€jor, un faro pdra toto el mundo.

fecha tiene mas i.rportaneia y
-Esa ahora que cuando por prisignificado
mera vez se ley6 la Declatraci6n ante

el

Con'greso^ Cqntinental

el { de julio

de 12'751

visto

c5m9
o'rganizaciones

herncp

-Recientemente
4e.*-*-iaree'do lol
han

maslinicas ^de Alenr,ania e Itali;a, esas
organizaciones que dieron vida a estos
principios bien conocidos par& todoe lop

---

'

-Es
una
de las cosas que mas molest6 a los
americanos fue el uso por Inglaterra
d.e soldados asalariados de Alenrania.

habia empezado la

pueblos democr6ticoe. "Que todos los
..honit:e: han sido creados iguales; que
el Creador les hg' dotado de ciertos derechos inalienables; qus elrtre 6stos es-

t6n los de la vida" libertad y la

con-

interesante observar aqui quo

guerra

-Ya se redact6 Ia Declaraci6n. EI
cuand:
parlarnento britanico habia decidido en
la primavera de 1174 oaistigar a Bopton

cerrando su putlrto. Se habia de destruir su comercio a menos que se acep-

tara Ia importaci6n de los cargamentos
de t6 que habian sido rehusados y boycoteados nm les ciud.-{:nos de aquella
eiud'al. Bajo cualquie^- oretexto, y por
toda la costa, lors repres:ntantes del
gob,ierno brit6nico se empeflabon pnr
hacer atarde de su autoridad, haci6ndose asi intolerable.

Continental que se habia rpunido en
Filadelfia haciendo constar su actitud
en una "Declaraci6n de Derechos."

o

pe-

zando sus poderes en dichos principios y en forma tal que les parezca
conducir a su seguridad y felicidad,"

derecho del pueblo alterarlo

deja de ser unr bendici6n Parr
-No patria y para nuestros vecinoo,
nuestra
Canad6 al Norte y M6xico a,l Sur, que

IndePendecia,

por

o abolir-

cualquier forma de gobi:rno destruya
o tienda a destruir estos fines, es el

las mejoras tradiciones
-Siguiendo
inglesas,
se habta forrmado un Congreso

*El dia de la

Congreso, reuni6ndose

-El vez en L775, sanclona los actos
gunda
de los colonos de la Nueva Inglaterra
y nombra a George Wrchington su comandante en jefe.

pueblos libres.

--iii un s6lo fusil o fortaleza marque
las }i-as divisorias entre nosotros !
\,

'

a.segurar estos derechos, se han instituido gobiernos entre los hombres que

el de que hablemos algo sobre las condiciones que dieron lugar a la Declaraci6n

embargo, no se habia ain de-Sin una pizea de sangre hrsta la
rramado
primavera de L775, que fu6 cuando o-

curri6 el primer derramamiento.

caudillos anr,erirlaeros, John

-Dos y Samuel Adarns, estaban rnarHancock
cador por

el gobierno brit6nioo como
individuos que debian ser arestadog y
enjuiciados pon traici6n. Se sabia que
estaban en Lexington y en la noche del
18 de abril de 17?5 Ga,ge puso sus
fuerzas en movimiento para su arres-

to.

Esa noche fue de gran trascendencia para la historia.

envi6 desp'u6s al General

-laaucia
Lafay,ette
a los EEtados Unidos para
ayudarlgs cotr sus consejos, y la flota
francesa hizo mucho por minimizar la
ventqja de Inglaterra en el roaa

-Solamente
Congreso
tom6

en el verano de 1?76 el

el paso irrevocable de
declararse independiente. Cuando se
reuni6 en esa memorable ocasi6n, el
cuatro de julio, para oir se documento
preparado por Thomas Jefferson, aqu6l
se convirti6 en la piedra angul,a.r de los
Esiados Unidos de Am6rica.
de notar dos irnportantes en-Es proyecto preparado por Jefmiendas'al

ferson. Este denrurciaba el comercio
de esclavos y culpaba al gobierno bri-

tinico por inmiscuirse en los esfuerzop
que las colonias hacian para abolirlo.

Esto se guit6 del doeumento como tambi6n aquella pa,rte que hablaba, de los
ingleses ssi;- ".
.... procuremos olvidarn'os de nuestro amor hacia

ellos

.

...

podrdamos ha-

ber sido un pueblo grande
tos."

fin

y libre jun-

de la guerra se proclam6 el

19-El
de abril de 1?83, exactamente ocho
afios despu6s de la uotable carrera de

Paul Revere y de Ia retirada de la
geute de Gage de Concord a Boston.
'd( tratado de paz se firm6 finalmente
en septiembre en Paris.

hombres, Dawes

y Paul

Be-

-Dos
yere,
como nos informra la historia, ape,rciben al pueblo. Luego un grupo de
milicianos se decide a ofrecer resistern-

cia e las tropas brit6nicas. La geute
de Gage retrocede y sigue urrtr esc&ha-

to

nada puede enorgullecernos
--.{
que
cor ro

el hecho

o,1

tendesde entonseguro asilo para

ees .A m6rica fue el
todos aquellos que har rufrido harnbre
y eed de libertad.
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Et CARACTER DE RAFAEL PALMA

(n

l-

(Oraciirt pronunciad"a par nuestro Gran Secretario, MuE Ilustre lter,nano Teodot"o M. Kalaw, en los ceremonias ffinebres d,el gobierno da la Muncom;r,tnidsd en honor iLel llluy Ilustre H"d.rtnano Raf ael Paltna.)

E

61

se puede decir lo que

dijo de Washington:
jarn6s se le ha cogido
se

una mcntira. Su toletanciq, y su veracidad
fueron tan grandes como su bondad y su sentido de iusticia. Era
un placer saborear estos encantos
de su vida.
Cuando liegu6 a Manila en 1900,
fracasada la Revoluci6n, ya se hablaba mucho, en nuestros circulos
estudiantiies, de Rafael Palma.
Decian que era un gran literato, un
fil6sofo, un escritor de pluma emocionante. Se hablaba mucho de
sus articulos sobre la Revoluci6n
cuando trabajaba al ]ado del General Luna en "La Independencia."
Conservo afin, entre viejos papeIes, una n6mina de Ia Redaeei6n,
en que Palma aparece despu6s de
Antonio Luna, como jefe redactor
del peri6dico. Los editoriales de
Paima llamaban entcnces la atenci6n, no solamente por su forma,

sino sobre todo por su f.ondo.
Eran fondos de alta dbctrina.
Vuelto definitivamente a Manila,
Osmefla le llev6 a Cebri. Alli los

dos fundaron, con Jaime C. de
Veyra, "El Nuevo Dia," un peri6dico nacionalista que recogi6 de
las trepidantes montaflas el ideal
revolucionario atemperado por el
pacifismo y la reconstrucci6n. Era
el ideal de Palma y Osmefla.
Vuelto oLva vez a Manila, Palma fund6 "El Renacimiento." Yo
estudiaba en el Liceo de Manila,
lleno de entusiasmo y con grandes

aficiones a la literaiura. Me
acuerdo arin del editorial PRO-

GRAMA que Pairna escribi6 par',
el peri6dico. Casi lo puedo recita,r
de memoria. iCu5,n hermoso era!
Alli oi por primerz.'tez s,eLtallc de
Fi.lipi,ni,smo de cat"', y coraz6n ,aae
fu6 el santo y sei.a del nacio ralis.
mo durante las r,rimeras caml ,aflas
de 1907. Era ,a famosa fra, e de
Palrna.

En "El Renacimiento," Palma
ciment6 su nacionalismo. Su verbo fu6 m6"s macizo, m6s rotundo,
m6s filos6fico. Su c6tedra en la
Escuela de Derecho le ayud6 a formar escuela, una escuela cientifica, sociol6gica. Porque Palma era
de los que, desde entcnces, estLrdiaron a fondo las cuestiones.
I{izo trabajos de filosofia, de metafisica, de sociologia, de antropologia, de derecho, de historia.
Poco a poco, su cultura fu.i convirti6ndose en verdadera enciclopedia. Como a la vez ejercia .1*
abogacia y tenia un buen bufete,
habia que ver c6mo era lh materia
de sus estudios, el campo de sus
doctrinas. Basta saber que Palma
se convirti6 en uno de nuestros sabios, con un szLer, no ya funl,ado
en los lib'".:,s, sino bebido en las
fuentes m5:s puras de un sano filipinismo.

Asi entr6 en la Legislatura. 1Y
en Ia Legislatura, habia que oirle !
Muy pocos, casi nadie lleg6 a su
altura en concepci6n filos6fica, en
rotundidad acad6mica. Casi nadie podia compararse con 6l en ios
fundamentos sobre que levantaba y yazonaba su nacionalismc.
Nacionalismo de fibra, nacionalismo de alma. En este momento vagan por mi mente, atravesando el
hilo de esta narraci6n, varios

de

sus discursos: su discurso sobre el
sufragio femenino, sobre la inde-

pendencia politica antes que la
econ6mica, su tratado sobre las razas, sus alocuciones a la juvsntud, sus estudios sobre Rizal, sus
problemas de la Universidarl.
Cuando se inaugur6 el gobierno
bajo la ley Jones, ;qui6n podia ocupar el prem'ierato mejor que 61, qu<:
tenia experiencia administrativa y
preparaci6n cultural del mds elevado car6cter? Fu6 al Gabinete,

el primer gabinete filipino et
tiempo de Harrison.

Y

Harrison

le admiri. Fcrmaba parte de la
famosa trinidad politica, suprema
guiadora de Ia naci6n. Cuando se
anunciaba un discurso de Palma
en el Senado (era a la vez miem- i*bro del Gabinete y Senador), Ies
faltaba a Harrison y a su seflora zu
tiempo para anunciar a sus amigos: "1 Palma va a hablar:hay que
oirle !" Y las galerias se llenaban.
Y Palma fu6 cimentando su prestigio aqn entre los americanos.

Lh hombre de tan 3gan lalcnto,
de tan limpida elocuencia, di.tan
elevado cardcter, no podia proslu.
---rar en el negocio. Yen el dego-_ -cio fracas6. Asi se iba hundiendo.
No tenia suerte. Donde quiera.--..
que ponia dinero, perdia dinero.
t)4r1.ofi4 y Quezon, r,ata evitarle una t-rn-na---6biiniadora,
Ie llevaron a- donde -debia estar: a la Universidad del Estado.
Aili se encontr6 en s.r elementu'
iAlli lleg6 al climax de su preparaci6n acad6mica, de su filosofia
doctrinal, de su robustez educativa. Pero Io mds grande que habia en Palma no era su saber, no
era su erudici6n, no era su sere.-___
niJad filos6fica: era su'car6.et*.
En toda su vida, al tr.2:;--€ st
aparente parsimonia,.se rebel6 como un car|,cter y -muri6 como un
car6"cter. Conocif. miserias, le mataron desenga'ros politicos, el
padecimientc.por su enfermedad
fu6 inusitado; pero jamas perdi5
la ecuanimidad, Ia eonfianza en su
Patria, Ia fe en Dios. Pata m|

despues de Mabini, e1-6irDo-=rdaderar:-.nte intransigente que nipactz'aa con.nadie para su benefrcio o para su inte:6sr, f"r6-Palma.
Era el simbolo de Ia grandeza{ranitica sin verbosidad, de la linea
recLa sin dobladuras. Era un
emersoniano, w a,ir bonus 9g!,o
racio, un enviado Cql uian Bathala. .

-
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Tomado de "EL ERIAL"
(Remitid,o)
taban mi juventud, no he de halagarte

Para edificar t-u dicha
Apercibido siemprs para eI gran viaje, la emoci6n me embarga al acordarme de ti, porque siempre te quise con
ternura, y naci ya inclinado sobre tus
hambres

y

angustias,

y

mir6ndolas

y

estuve siempre

llorSndolas

a

alivio.
Yo-cengo siete hijos, de

-mi almal

--=-*,

escondidas,

irme sin darte ur, noco

pesaroso de

de

mi sangre ,'

pero nunca los am6 como
_distinta de ti. Los contemplo con^fundidos contipil, participes de tus pe.
sares y alegrias, sujetos a tu destino.
-=---.; ellos van lejos y tri quedas detr6s,
iqu6 har6n en la soledad de su t,amino?
Si al disfrutar de los bienes de la vi4"

hoy, y que me pesa no haber sido todavia m6s franco y categ6rico contigo en
Ios aios pasados, a pesar de haberte dicho cuanto pareci6me conveniente.

Te dije siempre las palabras de la
no entraron en ti.
No pudir-ron arin entrar. STodas las
sinceridad. Pero

puertas r erradas !
Y voJ zian a mi alma, y mi alma Ias
tenia que recibir, y esperar el dia sigurente para decirlas de nuevo,

lCu5ntas veces! iCu6nta

cosa

Pero ir6n sieinpre en

Y.na-ntst.

mr
crueles!; y si

que los hice-tan duros y
eres sabio y misericordioso, nada

tu busca; algrin

dia las acoger5s y les abriris las puertas de tu entendimiento y de tu coraz6n.

....isJ.o',e de

..-zl5iffi'ma,l---:^.

pena!_

"a<

Muniain

faltat|

dicha.

Tri me pareees siempre mi gran hijo.
No mi padre, a pesar de tu grandeza al
lado mio, porque nunca medr6 con tu
cariflo, ni me aliment6 de tu trabajo, ni
te amargu6 con mis penas, ni ine volvi

--'/

por tu

La Ciento Si,ete, un taller
En biaoland;in, erigi6
Y al 6xito lo llets6
Cual erperto himonel.

cen.

tu

a cdhr,e de que te dejes guiar por ellos,
Yo mismof hace muchos afios, que traduzco

tus

ansiedades

ligible para

todos.

pues, y discierne quiin te
habla por su-ai..r, y qui6n por el tuyo.
Solamente he ,le advertirte que si no
te halagu6 cuando los sensualismos ten-

,

r

-''

en lenguaje inte-

peroraci6n m6s

o menos

agradable?

Pero cuando se trata de los magnos in_
tereses y ios trascendentales proble_
mas en que obras colectivarnente, enton_
ces las palabras te bastan, y por elias
truecas los mds caros bienes.

Una sola palabra-libertad_te convierte a menudo en esclavo. Otra pa_
labra-igualdad-es repetida miantras
subsistep innumerables privilegios. proclamas Ia necesidad imperiosa de justi-

cia

y te

r.esignas

a espelarla

siglos.

A

Uonciencia y coraz6n
Tus ideales, tus ensuejios, caben

pocas frases; pero no todavia en

raz6n.

Muchos de tus males vienen de

porque bus-

Es asi como he llegado a considerarte mi gran hiio, I'ande, inmensamente,
al lado mio, pues la i:rnura a veces justifica lo que otros se.'timientos envile-

a

pa_

tu

en
co_

El pairiotismo

eue no deseo; ignoras lo que yo
"4s-ro
s6; amao=--- que creo ficciones; olvidas
1o que m6s ter,;'o- ante los ojos.

Discier.ne qui6n te habla por
_stLE€;jL qui6n por el tuyo
S6-.que-:-iiuchas te exhortan v aconse--*q y que no pocos apli"*n su iateli-.,rluntad y
gencia eonquistar

;eu6

siado.

aplauso.

Y no te^ siento hermano,

buenas palabras?

dre ofrece por almuerzo a sus hijos una

Anhelas, no sabes qu6. Buscas algo,
no sabes d6nde hallarlo. preferible se_
ria que oyeras a tu niiio o a tu madre;
a tu cuerpo, a tu concieneia, al viento,
al mar, y no a los que te hablan dema_

a mis hijos y a tus hijos para edificar

l

rio algunas

Las palabr:as ilusorias
T,g m6s singular que he visto en este
mundo-despu6s de tus recelos para
creer en Dios y en Ia existencia de uItraturnba-es tu. fe. en los habladores.

A

casi todo lo que veo le encuentro alguna explicaci6n; de las m5s extravagantes acciones sueio penetrar Ia 16gica,
y de muchos caminantes que parecen
extraviados descubro la oculta meta; pero aquella fe tuya no la puedo compren-

de ;Qui6n logra, en los trajines del
comei:io, saldar deudas con discursos?
iQu6 obrero aeepta en pago de slr sala-

tu

in_

clinaci6n a reverenciar las cosas antes
de comprenderlas. Por nada del mundo
quieres que se dude de tu patriotismo,
y euando llega el caso de mostrar que
no te falta haces cualquier barbaridad,
incluso la del suicidio. ,Gritas, coges el
fusil, y, en el paroxismo del furor, atropellas y arrasas cuanto se te pone por
delante. Tal superioridad te reeonozco
sobre el salvaje. El no puede, en un dia,

ayanzar hasta

la crvilizaci6n; tf

eres

dueflo de retloceder hasta el salvajismo
cuando te place. pero a mi me encan_

:aria que hablaras de patriotismo sin
-fuscarte, y que io manifestaras sin

ao imanes

y gestos que igualmente se obser\ an en el go."ila irritado.

Nl hay por quc dudar de tu patriotismo. Es uno de i rs bolsillos. Lo importa:.te es saber qur llevas en 61. Todas Ls palabras son t( mismo: un vacio. I .epara bien en

10

que pu,res er. elias.
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ANG DI PAGKAKAUNAWAAN
AKDA NI JOSE ARTIAGA
Guro fi,g Lohi,a Sfurukuan Blg. 16

ALABIS ang aking paniniwalu na, kung ang

lahat ng

nangyayari

dito sa ibabaw ng lupa
at mga karanasan ng
tao ay magdaraan lamang sa mabanayad at mahinahong pagsusuri
at pagmumuni-ntuni, gaano Inan
ang bigat at sagabal na kasusuungan natin, ang lahat ay maaaring
maayos, maitu*'id, at maiilagan
ang pagkakalayo at di pagkakaunawaan.

Tulad ng lagi na lamang'nating
nakikita na Pagkakalayo ng mga
Mas6n at mga Kat6liko-Romano
na, kung ating Pag-aaralang mabuti, ito'y hindi nagbubuhat sa re-

ligion o pananamPalataYa, na dapat malagay sa ibabaw ng lahat,
sapagka't nauukol sa Dios na
walang kapantay, kungdi sa walang: turing at napakalabis na gawaing pakitang tao lamang.

mabuting kabuhayan ng mga taong
mararangal, kaya't di dapat pakisamahan at pakitunguhan kungdi
Iubos na pakasumpain.

Ang Masoneria'y natatag at nakasandig sa matibay na haligi ng
katotohanan, iyan ang simulain na
sa lahat ng dako'5r aming ini
wawagayway. Sa mga simulain ng
Masoneria'y walang natatagong
lihim na ipagsasamantala sa kahinaan ng kapwa, doo'y pawang katotohanan at katangi-tanging layunin ang ibinibinhi upang maghari
sa sangsinukob ang pagtitinginang
tulad sa magkakapatid at tapat

Nguni't sa lahat ng ito, ay tapatang maipagmamalaki ng mga
Mas6n, na ang Masoneria'y natatag hindi upang makilaban sa kanino pa man; ito'y nabubuhay sa

[{DEPET{D[1{T SfloE $ll0P
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.
T. G. HENDERSON, Prop.

Sa mula't-mula pa ay naging da-

salin na ng mga Katoliko-Romano
sa lahat ng pagkakataon, Ang siraan ng boong sigla at walang pakundangan ang Masoneria, binibigyan ito ng paratang na labanglaban sa malinis na kaugalian at

pagnanais na makatulong sa lahat,
at maging tungkod noong mga walang kayang lumakad sa landas ng
kagalingan,kaya't lubos ang aming
paniniwala tr&, ang pagkakala
yong ito at di pagkakaunawaan rg
mga Mas6n at Kat,iliko-Romi,no
ay walang: pinangga-alingan h,ng-

di yaong pagkalrxi-laking a lwat
ng Katotohanan at Kasinur galingan. Dito n.',gbubuhat an r di
pagkakasundo.

L

I
(

Karaniwang dasalin na, upang
maligalig at siraan ang mga Mas6n, ay sinasabing ito'y pumapalo
kay Kristo, yumuyurak sa mga
banal na kasulatan, gumagawa ng
labag sa mga wastong aral at simulain, at di kumikilala sa Dios.
Lahat ng ito ay pawang kasinungalingang alam ng lahat, at paratang na di matatanggap ng taong mararangal, sapagka'l sa Masoneria ang una sa lahat ay ang
Dios. Isang napakalaking oaghamak sa ngalan ng katotohana.t na
di matatanggap ng may banal na
damdamin ang kanilang paratang,
kaya't kami'y nananalig sa aming
mga simulaing walang kalahok na
munti mang kasinungalingan, na
ito'y magwawagi, mamamayani sa
ibabaw ng lupa dt-sryaRgrnax',4rkay sa mga r6sing na pagiisrP at
lihis na paniniwala.

ata

Minere Boois, oll heights &
camicd in stock
Hungarian IIob Nails

eizes

for tha man that

cccka

tha golil
Write lor price list

Tel.2-2L-77

Ito ang pinagbubuhatan ng di z'
pagkakaunawaan, sapagka't ang
Masoneria'y di kailangang-magsinungaling upang himukin at mapapaniwala ang tao; ang tao'y may
sariling katalinuhan, di lagi nang
mau;Li o mapaglal..kuan ng mur'- at walang halaganr-l:alal:al ng
kasinungalingan ; kaya' t tnloy .-ng
aming paglakad sukdulan man!.-matalisod sa aining pinagdaraa-nan, sa pagasang sa dakong huli,
ay maiiwan naming maalirvalas il---=
malinis ang landas na matutunton
.: .-l-^+. +'rhc') sa f";j1g;E{
walang kapantay na krgalingangdi masasaid sa pagikot-ikot nitong w'alang hanggan nating kabuhayan.

At sa ngalan ng katotohanan,
ang Masoneria'y nakarating sa kapatagang ito na di nagbabago, at
di nadadaig ng mapagbirong kataasan ng tao; ang katotohanan ar'di ginagayakan ng matingk2* 6t
maningning na kulay ,' F6 masilaw at malinlang a"-g kapwa. Walang Gloria at L ngit na maipangangakong pargakit !a mapaniwalain, sapagk'. t ang Gloria atLangit, kung mayroon man, ay napakalayo at di natin maaabot. Ang
totoong nangyayari ay ganito, sa
kapalaluan at kayaba-o', ng tao,
ay ipangangako ang ]rlat,-Tdi:--_
na di k..ya ng kaniyang lai:a5r_

Rivetted calks
Neetsfoot Oil
Eawhide Laees

Eoerythi,ng

na pagsasamahan, na siyang puno
katiwasayan at
kaligayahan ng tao.

at hantungan ng

P.O. Box 264-'

upang ang ka:riyang kapwa ay mapapaniwala; at sa-n-ult-II'h;--oq-_ gad na sa hantungan, sapagka't talagang di kaya at saklaw ng pagiisip at katalinuhan ng tao, ay wa-

lang dadahilanin kung_d) -;,.6'a--hat ay misterio ath'v{aga. Ito ang
lagi na larr.ang ki,.auuwian. _

.-
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"lif e insurar;ce poliaes consult the following trusttuorthy underwriters

lF'r

representing the pioneer life insurance company
in the Philippines,

LUIS LITONJUA

PATRICIO E. DEL ROSARIO

General Trias, Cavite

I

266 Trakrajo, Manila

ESTF]BAN MUNARRIZ
Insular Life Assurance Co., Manila

CENON TRIAS
Rosario, Cavite

N,IARCIANG'S. iVIATA
I(awit, Cavite

ROMULO lVI. DAVID
Insular Life Assurance Co., Nfanila

GONZALO VILLARIN

FRANCISCO LLA1VIADO

Catbalogan, Samar

Caridad,-Cavite

ROSARIO
Box 1!07, Manila

77 Muelle de Ia lndustria

Tel. 2-20-51

'.-J
ATLAI.|TIC, GULF

& PACIFIC COtYlPAl.lY

MANILA
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wYOT]B BYI]S
oTonlyareyoureyesthewindowst6yoursoulAvoidrubbingyoureyeshouldaforeignpartic!e>
(as the poets say) hut your very material life
lodge in it. When the natural, mechanical action

and health depend upon using them correctly. If
you are troubled with headaches at the end of the
day or headaches that seem to increase with the use
of your eyes-and a dragged-out feeling after reading-blurred vision, swollen eyelids and scaly lashes

of eyelid and tears do not relieve your distress, dras,
the upper lid over the lower. This failing, see your
doctor. Unless instructed by him, refiain fr,l
using ointments and other *ehi"ir,"..
,/
Eyesight, once impaired, is not ea*rffistored.

correctl)o not strain your eyes by overworking them
under adverse lighting conditions. Avoid glare and
intense, prolonged concentration on figures_-or sewing work. Look into the distance occasio_nally
relieve the strain. If you must read in bed, hold-to
your
book squarely before you; don't read lying on your
side. Have the page well lishted.

&Ea, li is fest to have_ ihem perioa", :affl, checked b!
the doctor. If discovergd in time, .rrany defects can
be corrected. The speciali*t may rre ,n1" to give you
relief by prescribing tt i.ignf-U;,i-oi!iu.*"., o", he
" wh:sh will cure the under_
may discover a trea"tment
lying cause of your trouble.

wearing glasses, have them re-checked for

ness'

"
Mr" C. S. SALMON
P. O. Box 734
Manila, P. L
Please send

Dept.

C.f

me informa

Our policuhold.ers o.re entitled to one Free Medical
Eram.ination eaclt year at our Home O/ft?ajr*fu{L_

Life 'tnsurance is d, ?roof of

'Devotion!

-

ron

concerning your 20-Year En-

dowment Policy.

Name:

.

Address:
''lccupatro-.r:

Carmelo &- Bauermann. Inc.

_

